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D AILED

Ref: Recruirrnenr Notification published on 06.07.2021.

In continuation of the Recruitment Notification for selection of Managing
Director published vide reference EIJIP&Nl3)l2a2lBlzs, th; foUowin[
detailed notification is published.

Ernakulam Regional Co-operative Milk Proilucers' Union Limited, affiliated to
Kerala co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limited poputuril, 

-k""*;;;
"MILMA", is a professionaily managed, fast growing organizatjon.rgrg; i;
Procuretnent, Processing & Marketing of uitt< u"J UIt p.oJucts *i-tn u,
annual turnover of,Rs.700 Crores.

Ernakulam Regional Cooperative Milk Producers" IJnion Ltd. (Ernakulam MilkUnion), rnilma, was registered on l2.g.lgg5 with p*ui*tun,, T.t;;;;
Kottayarn and Iduld<i Districts in Central Kerala as its ur.u oi op".",i"".-irr.
union along with its sister unions (TRCMPU & MRCMpu) is affiliated to theKerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd. rcrviil,rr was set up in
l?80 as the implernenting agency for operation Flood II in the State of Kerala.
The goal of KCMMF is "the socio-economic progress of the dairy farmer
through procuring, processing and marketing of milk" The mission of milma is
"farmer's prosperity through consumer satisfaction,,. The ERCMpu ;p.d;
the truly democratic lines of "of thefarmer, by thefarmer andfo, th"frr*;;,'.-"
The Union procures milk from farmers through affiliated Anand pattern Dairy
Co--operatives (APCoS) as well as from the tiaditional societi.r, *iri.r, are notaffiliated' The lJnion could ensure consistent and remunerative price to milkproducers even when prices of most of other agricultural produc., *"r. volatile.
The prosperity of 3.26 lakh odd milk producJrs of the ,tut. d.p.nds upon theErnakulam Milk union's ability to provide an assured and ,.grlu. market andremunerative price round the year for the milk produced by their.
Ernakulam Milk Union has four dairy plants viz., Emakulam Dairy atTripunithura, Trichur Dairy at. Ramavarmapuram, Kottayam Dairy atvadavathoor and Katrappana Dairy at Nirmata city. In adiition, it has aProducts" Dairy at Edappalry, manufacturing Ghee, Butter, peda, Ice cream,Yogurl etc.
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While milk frorn nearby societies are procured and processed at
from hinterland is procured 163'Bulk Milk
up in the Dairy Coop Societies (DCS). AII dairies and head office
have ISO 9001,2015 & ISO 22000 :2005 certifi carions.

The current requiretrlent of the organization is to get a competent professional
and an able and etlcient administrator, who can administer tLe business
activities and carrY forward the Organizational Vision (Farmers prosperity
through Consumer Satisfaction) and Mission (Socio-Economic Development of
Dairy Fan-ners) and could function within the Co-operative framework of the
Organization. It is expected that the new Chief Executive shall be capable
enough to face the operational challenges especially in the area of Marketilg.
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the organization
Union.

Adequate experience in cooperative d products with
an expertise in marketing is preferre the matters
of qualification, experience and age limit. Interested and qualified
are ready to occupy the position may forward their application with their
bio-data (personal data, recent passport slze colour photograph, educational
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Contact Number - 9447154514
Email -e rc m p u h r@m il|rr a.,-cgn1

for clarification onlyI
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(sd/-)
CHAIRMAN, ERCMPU Ltd

(Convener, Recruitment Committee)

copies of testimonials to prove qualification, experience and age should be
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